Tin God Flyover Fiction Svoboda
contributors - muse.jhu - terese svoboda’s fourth novel, tin god, is available from the university of nebraska
press’s flyover fiction series. a contributor to the 2006 o. henry prize anthology, she has been published in
bomb, conjunctions, land grant college review, iowa review, tin house, and elsewhere. she is also the author of
four books of poetry. ron hansen - santa clara university - ron hansen department of english santa clara
university santa clara, ca 95053 (408) 554-4130 ... flyover fiction, the university of nebraska press, 2004 judge of poetry, the associated church press awards, 2004 and 2005. ... “she loves me not,” tin house, january
2009. “wilde in omaha,” prairie schooner, ... issue no 36 january 1996 - tuddenham tattler - issue no 36
january 1996 it’s january already and we still haven’t had everyone present at the same time at any rehearsal.
what a headache it ... messiah, son of god. the title part was taken by that “young lad” david woods. david
made a very good grumpy shepherd albeit in a mute sort of way! the
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